
-- Parasols-
Fancy parasols, were from $2.18 to
1 00, all marked down at our sale tLree

ksat;otol 68. Will be slaughtered
' week at 1 13. Some of them cost

in liard cash 3.00. There are only
out 25 1 ft. and there will be quite ao
vantage in ao early selection.
another lot of aome 30 to 35 ori--
lally marked 93 75 to f5.50, all
re marked down to $2 62 for our great
e three weeks ago, will be thrown out

Monday and while they last at
'y $1.9$. These figures may seem
le absurd, but they must go. In fact

. of our parasols and sun umbrellas are
i be slaughtered for this week's great

C.Of Kit.

T7e think we have rather overbought
At parasols, and are making these severe
CL to enable us to unload before the
r B is too far advanced.

t

i

cial advantages to be secured in the
r days of the sale. Can not be con
ed after the assortment is broken.

i
O

price

"

"

REMNANTS
ODD-VERYO- DD

We start out on Monday a. m.

22d, with a closing out of all rem-

nant accumulations of the past six
months business. This accumulation
consists of remnants from depart- -

ment, remnants of dress goods, remnants
of linens, odd towels, odd napkins, rem-

nants of linings, remnants of ginghams,
flannels, prints, muslins, curtain
goods, embroideres, ribbons, odd pairs
of hosiery, gloves, all odd and irregular
lengths through .our five at
go in at about 50 to 60 cents on the

to start on Monday. Anything
left on Tuesday we shall give an extra
5 per cent discount. 10 for Wednesday.
15 for Thursday. 20 for Friday, and 25

n Saturday, all there is left will be
thrown away at 25 per cent discount on
gontls already marked down to 50 to 60
cent on the This be the
greatest of recorded remnant sales and
we predict it will; notice the scale of dis
counts 5. 10, 15, 20 and as per cent off
as the week advances. Come in the
forenoon vhen convenient.

he lowewt prices ever recorded for Monday, and an additional 6 per cent dis-li- t

for Tuesdav. 10 percent ofl for Wednesday. 15 per cent off for Thursday
er cent off for Friday, and 25 per cent off from the bottom of your bill on all
nais lett Tor Saturday.

McOABE BROS.
1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Skcond Ayknce, Rock Island.

STATIONERY.

Clearing Sale
OF- -

BOX PAPETRIES,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, July 9 and 10.

Regular 75c.

f0c.
35c.
30c.
25c.

July
great

every

laces,

large stores,

dollar

dollar. should

Clearing price 4Sc.
14 " 44c
a
H

ti
44

44 3Sc.
44 27c.
44 22c.

18.;.

All late styles. These prices are for these days only.

KINGSBURY & SON,
171)5 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

AN ODD SCHEME.

r 1

Q
Ha
a
w

H

: We were approached a few days ago to become a party to
a scheme which was explained to ua in the following language:

J "We (ihe schemer) will place a half dozen men in your city and will

visit every houte, offering for sale a ticket costing the purchaser 25 cents.

This will entitle the holder any time within six months to demand of you

upon an additional payment of $2.75 making a total of $3.00 a dozpn

, Crtloneis and an extra picture in a gilt frame. This outfit of frame and

pictures you can represent as worth $4, $5 or $6; we will swear it's worth

w hatever Y"U say. We place these tickets in the community to keep the

4 --
" cents that we collect. Oh, yes, the public will bite at worse than this.

lint Us a great scheme as the frame you give away costs $12.00 per bun-- ,

dred, 12cts with every order. Suppose one of your neighbors were to go

into it, they now advertise their cabinets at $2.00 per dozen, say the extra
piriure and frame would cost an additional 25cts, through our scheme he

would get f2.75, a handsome profit on this extra picture and frame, Eh?
Of course we prefer to work this scheme through the leading photo-

grapher but we are bound to work it through some one. Yes, we may

strike an irresponsible party or he may get closed up. We give no bond

that he will continue in business, but he will if he can, because you see

this scheme gives him better prices than be now obtain."
It is noedeM to say that RASMUSSEX declined to employ peddlers and

tramps to work such questionable tactics. The only mean9 we use to

create business are:

1st. We make only the finest quality of work and that at popular prices.

21. We guarantee satisfaction.

ad. Our Gallery contains more and better instruments, back-groun-

and all appliances for making Photos, twice over, than all the other Gal-

leries in the city combined.

Whenever such inducements can be offered it is unnecessary to employ

"Tramp Ticket Fakirs." but that tbey are now being employed here in

Rock liliind is our excuse for exposing the true inwardness of the scheme.

IASAIUSSEN,
N. E. Cor. Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue.

SUTCLIFFE BEOS'

NEW STORE

is one array of beauty with its load9 of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-- AND-

lRoom Mouldings
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

SUTCLIFFE BEOS.
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THAT DECISION.

Judge Adams' Ruling in the Elec
tion Contest Case.

Krcra-- d a Very Mtrange Finding In
View or the F .Jadge

The decision of County Judge Adams
in the mayoralty contest case was nica
loo tate yestcrdaj for the Akous to give
only the points on which the ruling was
based, so today e append the document
in full:

James tV Cuvt.nauiih vs. William Mc- -

Conochie, n the county court, July 23,
1889. Then is a proceeding by petition,
under the stwuU-s- , brought in the name
of James W. Va?anaiih, to contest the
alleged election of William McConochie
to the office of a ay or of the city of Rock
Island at the last, spring election.

The statute Vesignates the county,
court as the pro& tribunal for the hear
ing and determii atm of such cases, and
requires the person contesting to file his
petition therefcr wyh the clerk of the
proper court withii' thirty days after
the result of the elecion is declared.

The vote in this kase was canvassed,
and the result at nouioea on the 5th day
of April, and the petion herein filed in
the county court on Uie 4th day of May
thereafter, and tlieclei; on the same day
issued a summons llieon returnable to
the next term o: this tj.urt to be begun,
etc., on theseco id Mi lay of July next
thereafter. Upin the n nnd Monday of
July (being the irst da.f the July law
term of the county Ciurt,) the defend-
ant, by his counsel. apeared specially
for the purpose of moving the court to
quash the summons and dismiss the pro-
ceedings on the groundj bat the county
court has no ju isdiction i bear and de-

termine a case of this nmtre at a law
term, but that the same s;uald have been
brought to a probate teim, and these
only. The probate terms of this court
begins on the tir-t- t Mouday f each month.
There are but three termsin each year
fixed by law for the hearin: and trial of
common law (ases, and Ifrse begin on
the second Mondays of Mrh, July and
November. (

The supreme court of tbi s ate has de-

cided in the cases of KruU Behrens-meye- r,

reporte I in the IAIN. E. re-

porter at oage , that a proceeding to
control at elect on is not a conmon law
case, but is to be regarded asa probate
matter and proerly to be braight to a
probate term of the county Curt, and
not at a law ter n.

This point lieing settled bj our su-

preme court aiid the proceedisj before
us being brougut to a law termand the
summons made returnable to a U" term,
when the case mould have been krought
and the siinimius made returnalm to a
probate term, beginning on a d.Terent
day from that on which the lavt term
began, the sun.mons must he heft bad.
and ihe court Uas no jurisdiction f the
dt fendant in this proceeding.

What then is the status of the cite in
the county court? Counsel for defi
ant moves to dismiss the petmonfor
want of jurisdiction in the court. ,

The county courts of this state havia
two-fo- ld jurist iction, separate and &
tinct in their character, and similar
some extent in their nature and operatic
to the !aw and chancery jurisdiction d
the circuit courts.

Xlif. lnv inrij,liption w limitprl tn aiihl
matters
tbe statute conferring the same, and such .

matters are to be heard and determined
at the law tern s only.

But the prot ate jurisdiction is genera'
and included n t only matters relating to
the probalo of wills and settlement of es
tales, but i

court has
11 ( wnicntne.in tbe contest statute

kio.red. was the the
only those matters mentioned
in tbe statute conferring common law
jurisdiction on the court) all of which are
to be consider! d probate matters and to
be cognizable il the probate terms.

This appeals to confer two separate
and distiuct . urisdictious, to constitute
two separate tribunals having separate
and distincts dockets and records similar

their nature to the law and chancery
branches tin circi.it clerk, and presid-
ed over, therein, by tbe same judges.

As the judges the ciicuit court sit
as chancellor or law judge according as
tbey may be hearing a law a chancery
case, the county judge, during the
three erms iti each year when tbe law
and probate terms are concurrent, sits
a probate or law judere he
may hearing a probate matter or a law
case; and as it is necessary, in order to

er class caes, law or chancery, that
each case shocld be brought in the prop,

manner to the proper court, the law
case to the lav- - side and chancery to
the chancery side, by tbe same rule it
seems necessary to bring probate matters
to the law of the county court. If
a law case is brought as a suit in cban- -
cerv circuit court will dismiss it, and
it will deal in like manner with a chan
cery suit brought and issued on as a law
case. The two jurisdictions are distinct
and there is n power in the circuit
to transfer a suit improperly brought to
either side of the court by simple order
to the other. There is no doubt but that
a case properly issued but erroneously
placed upon the wrong docket by the
clerk mav bt correctly docketed hy a
simple order or direction of the court.

Tbe supreme court of this state has held
in the case of the city of East St. Louis
vs. Wittish, 108 111., 250, which was a
petition for a special assessment, that tbe
county court has no jurisdiction of a
common law case brought to a probate
term, and hat sustained county court
in dismissing proceedings brought.
The courts of different states in the ab
sence of an es press statute authorizing it,

that one court has no power to trans
fer a case wrongly brought to it to the
proper court having jurisdiction of the
case, out tnai it must aismissea anu ue
begun anew in the proper court. And
this reasoning applies not to amerent ana
distinct courts only, but to courts having
two or more distinct jurisdictions and
presided ovei by one and tbe same judge

We mav Quote tbe supreme court
Indiana aB holding this
ence to its cixuit courts which have con'
ferred upon them a probate jurisdiction,
and tbe supreme court of Arkansas
where the ounty courts have a probate

and which holds in 5 Ar.. .- . ...
kansas Ssu, .hat the presiding judge oi
the county t ourt can only exercise pro
bate when sitting as a judge
of probate, und that all acts performed
by him, as veil as by tbe ciera oi.ine
court, relat ng to matters or prooaie,
when the . udge is not sitting as such
turize of probate, are

JNow in tne case oeiore us tne proceea
ing was knowingly and intentionally
brought to '.he July term of the county
court; summons was issued thereon
returnable to return day of the next
common law term; the praecipes for the
subpamaes c f witnesses were entitled to
the July term, and no action was taken
by counsel for contestant until the first
day of tbe July common law term, and
then upon tie motion to dismiss ineyaa
mitted tbe bringing of the case tbe
common lav term and argued in favor of
the correctness and legality of so bring
ing it, so thit the court has no hesitancy
in saying tbat it was so brought by con-

testant kno vingly and intentionally,
its setting into the wrong jurmdic

tion was not in any way
misprision of the clerk.

mistake or desire to return their thanks to

nis ciaimeainat as the statute says h thetic and helpful kind
that all matters cognizable at the probate J K

of Mr.term shall also be cognizable at the law
terms, this case although probate mat-
ter, is cognizable at the law term. -

But this proceeding is not cognizable
at probate term, having been improper-
ly brought at law term, where it now
stands on the law docket as law case.
In order to entitle probate matter to
bearing at law term it must be properly
instituted or it has no standing in court.
It is conceded that the case before us is
erroneously on tbe law docket. Can the
court then, sitting as law court, enter
an oider quashing the summons and cons
tinuing the case with leave to issue a
summons returnable to probate term of
the court T This would leave the case
still in the law court to be heard and dis-
posed of at probate term."

Tbe proceeding was brought as a law
case, the summons was issued and made
returnable .at law term, and it was
treated throughout as a law case, and it
is still pending in the law court. The
court has decided that the summons was
improvidenlly issued and roust be
quashed, but it has no power to order the
case continued and let the clerk issue a
summons returnable to the next probate
term. The court has no jurisdiction of
the matter ss law court and can make
no order whatever in relation to it except
to dismiss it at plaintiff's costs, and that
is the order entered herein.

Lucian Adams, County Judge.
Tbe case will be appealed, but the

counsel for the complainant. Judge Wil
kinson and Wm. McEniry, have not yet
been able in the face of the strange rul-

ing to decide where to appeal it. Con
versing on the subject this morning,
Judge Wilkinson remarked:

"The opinion as filed by court,
seems to me to be confused and weak on

the question of the court's jurisdiction.
To entitle a case to hearing before the
court, court must have jurisdiction of
the person of defendant, and also of
the subject matter to be tried. The
jurisdiction of the defendant is obtained
by summons from the court and served
on the defendant, and court held on
the hearing before it a fortnight ago that

summons was improper! made re
turnable to the July term and for that
cause quashed the summons. By that
decision the court held that it bad no ju
risdiction over McConochie until another
summons should be issued and served ou
him. And that's all there is of that
branch of the case."

contest

"The decision" yesterday was on the
defendant's motion to dismiss pro
ceeding throw it out of court. This
the court could do only in case
had no jurisdiction of the subject;
that it did have jurisdiction thereof
seems to me beyond doubt. The only
thing required hy law to give
to the court that jurisdiction was the fil-

ing by the contestant in the county
clerk's office of a written statement set-

ting forth his causes on contest within
thirty days after tbe result of the elec
tion was declared. This was done; tbe
written statement was filed with the of
ficer and within the time named, and
such filing gave to tbe court, complete

of the of thejurisdiction subject matteras are specifically mentioned in

of

of

be

of

to

"There was nothing in the statement
iled showing whether it waa probate
natter or a law matter, but was mere
statement in writing of the facts relied on

itier matters ot such as the re- -
any jurisdiction (excepting and it dutv of court

specifically

in

as

so

as
according as

er
tbe

terms

the

court

the
the as

held

oe

oi
view with refer

iurisdiction,

lunsdicion

void.

tbe
the

and
that

the

tbe
tbe

the

tbe

the

it

nd its officers to docket it, and file it in
proper place. If not so docketed

tid filed the court should have cured the
feet by having it properly done.

rari tbe whole proceeding as weak.
thmgh successful effort, to get rid of
trjngthe case on Us merits by dismissing
it s mens technicality."

BRiKFLKTS.
M & S. M. & K.
B'r shoes for shoes
Ihe Rock Island ball club was defeated

at Stirling yesterday 5 to 4
Waited Good German woman for

geterd busework, out of town. Address
U R " A"" otmx.
lu judge from the way

to he. M. K. their rebate shoe
Bale is qpprec-ated- .

Tomurow bemt lQe festival of St
James here will be services at Trinity
church t o'clock m.

a
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a
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a
a a
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a
a
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9 a.
It wo't be long before the rebate shoe

at tie M. & E. come to a close
betterlay in a good supply.
Mbi. II. C.Connelly is moving his

houaeboS effects in to his handsome new
home otSecond avenue today.

Alessrw Geo. Schneider and Albert
Meter uot an eaele on the Andalusia
road yeserday that spread five feet

good-nature- d

Islaid hause.

sincere

John Koorehead, of Buffalo Prairie,
plead gulty to simple assault before Jus
tice Cooke this afternoon and was fined
$5 aid cens.

Judge Hand and family, of Henry
county, and J. H. Wbiltaker and family,
of Divenport, the latest acquisitions
to thi Bit; Island camping party.

Mn Gilpin Moore afternoon re
ceived a dispatch that his brother, nr.
Edwii Moore had been killed in
No particulars known as yet.

Tht Argus was treated to serenade

all sympathy shown them
recent in the death

and burial of Henry
son Llovd of

Milan, who went sea few ago,
from the of ship recently

nd killed. Ue
twenty-fiv-e age and

H. the young Davenport
charged with attempting to
Xoore & Hood, saloon firm.

under threat prosecution nnder the
Iowa prohibitory held bonds

Monday.
Adolphus and children' yard.

their neighbors and friends who showed

ness daring the illness Dunlap and
at the funeral.

Capt. T. J. Robinson's condition is
very much improved today and he is
more cheerful and his friends more hope-

ful than there has been to be for
some The captain has by no means
passed the line,

Mr. P. C. Dunlap, of Woodstone,
Rooks county, Kans., who was called
here by the death his father, Adol- -
phus Dunlap, of South Rock Island, will

remain and visit old friends tor some
time.

The Second avenue commissioners sent
out their notices assessment last night
to the Second avenue property holders
within the paving district. It at
the rate of $4 per front foot to each pri-

vate holder, after the street rail-

way company's and street intersec-
tions are taken out.

The Davenports gave tbe Peorias an
unmerciful drubbing yesterday, knock
ing llastins completely out of tbe box,
and terrorizing him so that fled from
the field. Tbe score was 16 to 2, and the
batteries, Haskins and McConly and
Reeves for Peoria, and Raines and Har
rington for Davenport.

The newest game out to swindle is re
ported from neighboring communities.
A couple call upon minister or justice
of the peace to married. The splice
is and check is in pay-

ment of fees, the change is back and
tue pair departs, it is needless to re
mark: tbat the check is no good, and the
minister or justice is out bis good money.

Fred Gross, better known as the "Mos
has rented Alderman Evans'place,

corner of Tenth street and Third
and formerly occupied by Chas.

place has been refitted and looks as
neat as pin. Tbe sign which has hung
on the opposite corner, "Zum
Lustengen Mosquito Jaeger," will hang
at tbe new quarters. This in plain Eag
lish reads, 'The lively hunter.
Mr. Gross can at this of the year
find more of this kind of than of
any other, and tbe people will wish him
an abundance of luck in his hunt for it
in fact that he catch all there on the
wing.

Dr. J. W. Stewart, who has just res
turned rrom a pleasant trip east, gave a
pleasant little talk at the
chapel Sunday afternoon concerning the
Sunday school of which Postmaster Gen-

eral Wannamaker is superintendent at
Philadelphia, and which shares, with that

which Mr. C. B. is superin-
tendent at Chicago, the distinction of be
ing the largest in the world. Dr. Stewart
said there were 2.000 scholars in the
school and 200 in the bible class, which
was personally taught by Mr. Wanna
maker, Dr. Stewart being a member
while in Philadelphia. The doctor spoke

tbe remarkable discipline shown in
every branch of the school.

J. E. Chandler, of the Bar- -
dolph J?ire Clay works, of Bardoiph. 111..

is in the city, the cuest of Superintend
ent cbnitger, ot the tn city railways
Mr. Schnitger has purchased 4.700 yards
of the paving brick made by this concern,
with which tbe Rock Island line of tbe
tracks in bis cbaree will paved from
the east side of Twentieth street to the
west side of Fourteenth, distance of

feet, will be laid seventeen
feet wide. The work will be commenced
within two weeks and will done in ae
coraance wiin lor tbe paving
of tbe city of Rock Island. Mr. Scbnit
ger prefers the Bardoiph brick to that
made at Galesburg, on account of
greater to crush. The Gales -
burg brick will used on the of
Rock Island. Davenport Democrat-U- a

zette.
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threat Stork-Takin- g

tlanen.
on

Our stock being still much larger than
we wish It to be at stock taking time.

to lact manv of our
pairons nave nad an to

- " J. , .are i "cture meir euare or bargains during

sale will

this

Mexico.

mc ptiai, weea on account or

week.
Thursday, July 25th, will an

great down .
Apron einebams, fast colors, reduced

to Bi cents yard.
Cbamhrys, fast colors, reduced to 6

cents a yaid.
May. fair cloth, ol inches wide, re

duced to 10 cents yard.
Ginghams, worth reduced B

cents a yard.
Mohair dress goods, worth 37c and

48c, reduced to 29 cents a yard.
Novelty striped worsteds, reduced to 7

cents a yard.
D. K. shades, reduced to

Mike Hurke, the baggage yttrd
man on the Burlington, is recovering i o4 novelty

owmg me
not

tne
the

goods, reduced

a vere siege of at the Rock 1 22 to 69 yard.

are

are
a

of
to

of

of
in

of

of

be

are

of

of

be

be
tne

its

be

we

54 novelty goods, reduced
to 99 yard.

(If K
worth 50c yard, will be at

33 cents yard.

Hale

that

pres.'

12c

centg
from

from ague cents
dress from

cents
dress

sold

Silk warp hard to match.
at 11.65. will be sold at $1.30 a yard.

We will make special feature of
goods during tbe sale

satin Douche reduced from
$1.75 to $1.35 per yard.

Black satin Douche reduced from
$1.50 to $1.15 per vard.

Black Armuse silk reduced from SI to
79 cents per yard.

Black Bros grain silk reduced from
$1.25 to 89 cents per yard.

Black gros grain silk reduced from
by this by Biehl's $1 37A to $1,121 per yard.
Mandolin cluh at Black Hawk's watch Black and white Armuse reduced from

tl.83 to 98 cents yard.v u . . v per
lu.v.uSu "cWiU1K,, Cnene, Bro8.. ponKee silks reduced from

,UH to 69 cents per
Aid. Winalow Howard and wife re--1 One lot of novelty stripes assorted re

turned last evening from their trio un the duced from ft to 4 cents per yard.
Missiasinnt anrl arnnnrl th laka Mr. in uuaiery uiaiacu at vcuijiu- -

. . I ino--

and Mrs. Bchafer reached home ;. outine shirts reduced from $1.48
morning. I to $1.19 each.

Peter Fries and family to ex-- 1 Gent's outing shirts reduced from 91. 1

.u- -! 1 ij 1 in si. 49 eacu.prcoB meir 1:1 ate 1 ui auauuwicugcuieui vi - ..m n--,- ,-- Aiitisi ohirtfl VAnnr-pr- l from mZ ASS

kindness and
during their affliction

Schmidt.
, John Llovd. David

years
fell rigging bis

was mstantlv was
years single.

John Randall
attorney
blackmail a

a
law, was

of $500

danger however.
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1 65 a
All-woo- l, 40 novelties,

shades),
a

Henriettas,

telephone afternoon
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a

a
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VSGUfcO UU.IH BUS. w - w .. -
to $1 95 each.

to 95

Mrs. Dunlap

reason
time.

share

made
paid

avenue.

season
game

South Park

2,550 which

plans

streets

opoortunitv
peopie

make
other mark

nrices.

dress

black

Black

yard.

desire

Boys' outing shirts reduced from $1.12
each.

Boys' outing shirts reduced from 98 to
78 cents.

One lot of men's suspenders only 101
cents per pair.

One lot of overalls, formerly 6 cents i

now 49 cents.
One lot blouses reduced to 37 J each.

of ties cut to
one-ha- lf the

each.

Everv line cent's down
about value.

One lot of ladies' gloves reduced to 8
cents a pair.

Dress trimmings reduced from 70c to I

25c per yard.
Another lot reduced from 25c to sc per

An assorted lot of parasols at $1.35

Another lot of parasols at 1 2 05 each.
The above is less than half their for

mer price.
Children s and infants French caps re

duced to 25c. 30c, 45c, 58c and 75c, being
about one-thir- their actual value.

Corsets reduced from 75 cents to 44
cents a pair.

Dress buttons reduced from 25 cents to
15 cents a dozen.

Dress buttons reduced from 20 cents to
12 cents a dozen. ,

Dress buttons reduced from 15 and 13
cents to 10 cents.

Other lots reduced to 21c, 4c, 5c and 7c
a dozen.

Bedspreads worth $1.50 for 95 cents
each.

Harked. PuRflKr. & Van Matjr.
101, 103, and 105 Sec. and Brady St..

23 to
n0 feet lot 10. 68, Chi

cago ad., R. I., 410.

Davenport, Iowa.

I'aunty MalidlBXM.
TRANSFERS.

Catharine Dauber Frederick
Seidlitz. block

Pauline E Sinnett to Mary k OCon- -
nell, lot 1 in Moline, Garnsey ad E R I,
300.
Thersco O'Connell, et al, to Pauline

F Sinnett. lot 1 in Moline, Garnsey ad, E
R I. 1269.94.

tbia With
tbat not only the spe

cial rebates M. & K. are glviae, but the
low prices at which their goods have
been originally marked which you should
bear in mind.

Carry
it is

10c rebate on thoet
2oc "

40c "
aoc "

from SOc to 11.00
" ft 25 to ofl

" 2 25 to 8 00
" S.iS lo
" 4.50

It will be a long time before you have
opportunity to buy shoes at tbe

prices now quoted.

upwards.

another

Blehi'i Mandolin Orcheitra.
Biebl's Mandolin Orchestra at Black

Hawk's Watch Tower every day for six
days, commencing ednesday, July 24
from 10 a. m. to 9 30 p. m musical spe- -

ciaties. xylophone solos, etc a rich
treat for those fond of music. 36t

Weather Forecast.
r. S. SlSNiL OFIC.

n, l. C, July 24.
For the next 24 bours for Illinois

fair, slightly warmer.

n.

At Black Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats ami one barge.

Clark, Agent.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while it purifies the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby eiven to all Deraona inter.-.,,.,- !

mat me cuy council or tne city or Rock Inland
naving oruerea oy oraioanre d May ail.
tbat Second avenue from the west line of the

of Fourteenth atreet, to the east line I

of ihe intei!.eciion of Twentieth street all being I

in me coritorate limits of the citv of Rock -1 .

and. be curbed with curbstone, exratated and
pi aded, improved and paved wnh paving brick.
auu luai a fecial tax ue levied toerefor.

BaiQ ordinance lor said Improvement is on file
n the office of the citv clerk of the rit .nH

said city baa applied lo the couo'y court of Rock
Is aDd county, Illinois, for an assessment and
levy of the costs of said iranrovment upon and
from the lots and pans of lots and tracts of land
contiguous to the line of said improvement in
said ordinance ordered to be constructed In
:irop rtion to the frontage of such lots, parte of I

ots, and tracts of land npon the imorovement ma I

ordered to be constructed as foresaid : and an I

assessment thereof having been made and return-
ed to said court, the final bearing thereon will be
baa at the November term of said court, com-
mencing ou the eleventh aay of Novemtier A D.
JSSH.

All persons desiring may then and there annear I

and make their defense. I

Dated at Knct Inland. Illinois, this twentv-thirr- i I

any in tfuiy, a. v. isr
. M. BLANDIXO,

Wm. a. SCHM1TT,
H. C. CONNELLY.

Jy2 5 Commissioners.

DC

O
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-- NEW STOCK- -

OF

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pjjtjora.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.

Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island Uouae.

THE FINEST

--lee Cream- -
Parlors

in the three cities is

B. BerMelft
No. 2011

Fourtli Ave.
Ice Cream made from pure Cream

and flavored with the popular
flavors. A trial of this cream

will convice all that it can-

not be excelled.
Picnics. Sociables and Parties

of all kinds, furnished on
abort notice.

FIWAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Bate 6i per cent and 7 per
cent Nett.

OTKR

TWO BILLION JDOLLiARH
Loaned by na without low to any client.tyCall or write for circular and reference.

LAWri24Sl Fill.'"

X

PI
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McINTIRE BROS.

Continue for another week tbir Discount Sale on
Plaid, Checked and Striped White Gooda.

i-- 6 OFF.
This week will see the stock reduced to the proper

point and the usual prices will prevail there-
after. It will pay yon to buy our

EMBROIDERIES.
Our Embroidery stock is still too large. Will continue
the Discount Sale this week 1-- off on all embroideries

WASH GOODS.
We will showyou a handsome assortment of Wash

goods in domestic and French Satteens, Shallies, Seer-

suckers, etc.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock

Pi

OF-

i 'i"; nTrffll' l 5".l
r

!Ui Hp

j lla i JL
faaaalilT Wftl" ITJ a a

1ARGER THAN EVER:

0

aud three timeB as large as any other establishment in
this city can be seen at the popular store of

CLEM ANN & EdALZMANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and t527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Geo. WT. D. Heirris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth 8t, nndpr Oor
The following are am ode; the many bargains offered:

A fine laree house with all modern itrprore-- '
ment. gaod barn, trees, etc, 3 acres oi iana. nne
location, just ouUlde the city limits near the
street cars: cheap, easy terms.

A nice hrick residence, withallmodem Improve
ment. laree proonds, on Kim street, for sale cheap
on easy terms

Two story nweuinc, six looms, conu wen, ex
tern and cellar, larue barn acre of land, withiu
a few steps of Milan street cars, at a Oaruam.

New honse. (rood cellar and cistern, large lot,
finely located in Dodire's addition on the bluff.

A good hoose and improvements with about 4

acres of land suitable for gardening about three
miles from Hock Island for sale cheap.

tl.WO will buy HOacres of land, partly improv
ed, in Cordova townshiu.

ri.svu will nn a eood w acre rarui, irooa
provements, on reasonable terms.

im- -

I th

A first- - clas acre farm, with good improve
ments, in Bowline townl.ip. cheap.

A No. 1 one hundred and sixty acre xarm, win
flri.-lM- s imnmemelit. cheao.

A nice bluff property, large ground. thade
trees, fruits, etc.. c heap.

Two or three acres on the Muff, fine una lor
bnildincor gardening.

Four and one-hal- f acres of land on the blnfl
nicely located for lots.

Some of the best lots In Dodge" addition oa
easy terms.

A good lot on tbe bluff in Rodman e
cheap.

4i will buy a fine 4 acre lot just outside city
liiu t. on bluff.

l,.sm)wjl buy over 4 acres with bouse, barn,
etc.. on bluff.

ANDERSON B0URB0N
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : : HOCK ISLAND. ILL.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stoclv,

Tlae Lowest Prices
in the three cities. It will be a mistake to buy before

you see our bargains.

Ladie sand Gents Low Shoes in all grades and prices.
Wigwam Slippers at your own prices.
Ladies line Hand Turned shoes from the best manufacturers.
Custom. Work and Repairing done at all three stores .

tdgfCall and see us.

GEO SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second, Aenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORri- -

pi ATnii.


